well No.

drogeologic card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>same as on master card</th>
<th>physiographic province:</th>
<th>section:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>drainage basin:</td>
<td></td>
<td>subbasin:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

po of depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

for

level: system  | series | origin | aquifer, formation, group | thickness:

length of well open to: depth to top of:

level: system | series | origin | aquifer, formation, group | thickness:

length of well open to: depth to top of:

well completed:

ft to undulated rock: source of data:

ft to water: source of data:

ft characterstic: characteristic:

ft: gpd/ft storage:

ft: gpd/ft^2 spec cap: gpm/ft number of geologic cards: